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Part A
Context: Four questions of 8 marks each

*The basic idcntification ofcontext is requircd for consideration under the other calegories.

Language competence criteria & equivalent letter grader

Assessment

Ourstandrng writing
Free ofefror, cohefent and persuasivc:
No major effors bur conrains a Few minor inaccuracjes.

Errors drerselt 2ffec he abiliq to undersrand student,s i<leas:
lnco\e en. "rd unar,epr"bte Lngr-rs'lce^pn.sion:

Note on ttl-iterary Features',2

Mark Equivalent Grade

30
2.5

20
1.5

1.0

05
0.0

B

C
S

F
F

oS) or poetlc/lirerary devjces (PLD) are expjtcirh named

L Not" rh3r rhrs l'anSqgc asscsmcor shourd bc tu,dc 0n rhc l,iss ufin adcquaE wflbng saDrprc [.r lnsrancc,,f rhc sudcnr has\Yi'1*cn onrt nvo slrort scnrcaccs, thc f^cr rii,bcrc\rscr,tr-ftcccarricstird(,\ciahtsceals-fuubutc2bcto,v

-
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Category / Cflierion 6.5 - 8.0)

C Gndc

.4..1

S Grade

.3.0 - 4.0)

F Gide

p0-2.1

Idenrificalion of te\ r, author, conlexr 10 1.0$ 10+ 10* 1.0+ 00 10

Relevance ro lexr, theme, plor, character 30 2.5 30 1.5 - 2.0 15-20 i.0 15 00-1.0
Lrlerary fearwes Gee note bclow) 10 0.5-10 05 10 00 05 00-0.5 00-05
Langrage (see descriprions below) 3.0 25-3A 2.0 2.5 15 2.0 10-20 0.0-i5

8.0 65 80 5.0 6.0 30-4.0 a0 25
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l Conmcnr bnen) on anr one of the fol)owifl8 pa$,ges, explanrng its sigtuficance to the Pl,r fmm uhi.h it is

(a) Shakespeeret OoleloAct 3 Scene 4 (lines 54 62i

ThaCs a faultr rhat handkcrchref
Drd an Esptian to m\ mothcr gtve;

She was a charmer and could almost rcao

The thoughts ofpcople; she to)d ber, rvhne she kept tt

'Twould make her amiable aod subdue ov father

Entirell to her lore - but rfshe iosr it,

Or nade a gift ofit, my farhet s e1'e

Should hoid hcr loathed, and hrs spirits should hunt

Afrcr new fmclcs

These lifles are spoken by O$ello ro Desdemona rn response to her admission that she has misplaced the handkerchief

rhat hc had giren her f"I hx\e i. not about ne"l- l-he reference to "an Eg}?tian" has been interPreted as "3 gtPsv"

since glpsies are thought of as coming from Eg,rpt (e g in ShxkesPeare refers to CleoPatrx ,s 2 gl?sy in A&C). In ani

case, Egr?t sas invariabll' asociated rvith magic. In a powerful-ly ironic moment, Othello seems to be forerelling the

tragedv that vrll befallboth Desdemona and himself if she loses the handkerchiel the most tliflal ofpossessions, tet
rn this instrnce rhe mos! cmcial Notc th?t the expresslon "his spirits should hunt after new fancies" is exPlicidt sexud,

especialil tbc rvords "sprnts" and "fancies".

The plat has been called "the rraged-r of a handkerchieP' to underscore the fact that it lacks credibility: such a ttjlial
and easill explainable "cause" (the loss ofa handkerchie| becomes the "Proof' of Desdemonak infideliq' A nu?ice

thrt $'rl1 onh be found in outstrnding answ€rsr this "histola" of the handkerchief is contradrcted in Act 5 2 lines 21+5

u,herc Othello savs "lt rves a handkerchief, ao antique token / N{v father gar,c my morher", to explain \vhich manl

scholarlv explanations bave been adducedl At facc value, howeler, in rhis extract th€ handkerchief ls presenred as thc

means bl rvhich Othello's mo er\r'ields po\r'er olerhis father, whereas in thelater reference tfe roles are moreotless

rerened, thougb much lcss expllcit The question then iswhether Othello deliberarelv lics in Act 3-4 in order to frightcn

Desdernona

Thc cxcerpt n crucralbecruse it serr.cs as rhe begnning of the end ofthe muturllo.'c xnd xffection thar binds Othcilo

and Dcsdcmona rogerher Ir rs also a poignant rcminder of their radrcrl disslmilarity in u,oridvjerv and behaliour

Desdemona has no inlJjng at all rhai OtheLlo is incensed: jn the continuation of dris dralogue he demands the

handlerchief four times, rvhile she responds bv persisting in her pleas on behalfofCassio

Thc rcference ro specjfic words and phrases used bl,Shakespeare to bringout the substantj\-e elem€nts ontlned abo\e,
(,r even tbc derailed description of these elcmenrs rhcmsclves, should be given additional marks, \r'ithin fie lmits
prorrded bl rhe marking key, under the categor! "lirera4, features " This is applicable to the other context questions as

rvell

b 5hrkc.pearc\ ,4 ,tdsrmmetN?t?/s rtelrr {.r i \cene r 1e. 2 - | I)

Morc strange than true I never m2v bele!'e
Thcse intique fables, nor thcse fain' toys

Lolc,r "nd mad,ncn h^c .J.h sccrhinb ba r.
Such shaping fantasjes, fiat apprehend

More $xn cool rexson cler comprehods
Tbe lun,dc, thc bver, md drc poet

,{re ofim,ginatj.,n all conp2cr
Onc sees nore denls fian vast hetl c2n hold:

Thar is Lhc iladnr2D 'Ilc ]o'cr, all as frantic,

Sees Helen's beautl tn a btuv of EBpt
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observe tbe pla\'-wirhin a pla!, bur he is also a performe

supetnah.rral assjsrance from Titania on more than one
rm?grnrrion.

1 (c) Chckhort Tie SeaJ,aZA* I (at the initial stages of rhc ptav)

earing,
plrlvd
M2up,
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d esPeciall) lheatre in societJ

Hence,there2re|woparallelsubiecstharrequrreanalvsisjnthisextract-oneisTleplieffsviewofhisrelarionshiprr'ith

position) is the need for thcatre to take on a new fotm and rele'ance, to transform itself from ;ts current maleise

reslauraflt at its base because that was the ooli Place in Paris where was able ro avord \e€ing the Eiffel Towerll Later'

i" 
""en 

llr.'ell.d to S,.ilv, one ,ersons fo, *hj.h *as to ger ruav kom this unavordrblc and agonizing nightmare "

rvorldviews and lifestlles, v'here "l-rfe" and "Expetience" here zie s\non\rnous wilh creatr|it-r and self-indulgence

1 ld) Inrca's The House oI Benzda Aibz Acr 1

Several umes, \'hle thc mourners werc here, I had to cover her nouth with an empg sack

She wanted to ca you, so I'ou could givc hcr the drshvater 2nd thc dog-meat she s'vs )ou alwz,vs grve bet

She sznts to causc ttouble

sl, c.rr l(l 'af'r.rm in Lh€ cou-rjdc

She's taken her ings md tbe amcthyst e2r rings from Lhe jev'el box She\ pur them on dd she says sbe wants

rc ger married

:l k .larSl)hft b"gltl

Go with her Make sure she doesn't go near thc well

Dor 1 $.m. '\r wun I $roq h. rs" { i'

It's not that- from rhere the netgbbours can see her from rheirwindows'

Thrs dialogue takes place benveen Bernarda and her Sen

relling in its portralal of Bernarda as so hard hearted and

about her mother comnrtring suicide as she is that rhe

factor is, thus, not family affection and lovaltv, but the

Bernarda s mother who is 80 yean old and as feiscy as he

for instanc€], rhe audjence \i'rll tend to believe her Yersion

She claims that Bernarda feeds virh dogneat aod disbwarer, rvhrch may rot be literaLlv true, but rvhat is worse is that

vhatevet food is giren rvould be provided gudgingly and demeaninglr''

Lorca,s trearmenrofboth {icrim,nd vicrinizerwitb rhesame clnicallt disp assionate anal) sis is remarkable. In THoBA'

rhere are oni\'\,arious degrees and levels of{ictims, iusr as alL these \ictims ate also in turn themseh'es Perpetarcrs of

slmitar injustice. For instance, in this extr?cr rve see Bernarda\ daughters \,ho themseh'es constantiv suffer tbc
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\romen, irrespecti\.e ofage and starus. Orher rhemes id

I (e) Samuel Bechert\ flzatra!,Ior GodorAct 1 lclr.,o-rhitds inro the first a()

Could I be ofmr help)

anguage rhat prevails in the play, where reason, common

and even in th€ struchl
s visible. \vhile, E asks
later, indignandr, ..Tha

Confidential
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different u.orldtiew and lifcsqle, scems to understand the most fundamentallr comPler 2nd oFaque commirment of E

and V ro wait for Godot

2.Commentb.ien)o'anyoaeofthcfoltovingpassages,elPlaln'ngitssigntficancctothenorelfromv'hichjtis

lr \,s,)n rhc rirircl ,r li)utrh ,,ccr\;on .arr\ rr,'ins'nr \rlking n thc'l'cnrplc (;rrdcrs lcar)jns'!r I('L\
rLrrr. rh.rL I qN d)Ls chxnsc;rr Lff \ rr\ t i n]r \\. hr(l t Ltrr $t'lrc rr rhc briqhr \\ anr 'un 

j{l]r- l' ")ki'rg 'rr

tlrl ir\...:r r.l I c|n.c.xl rr) s3\ x( \1. s,t uf:

''S.,. 1,'(: I fiin { rll (tui( srr,rr| \,N. r'[ 'hr]l s.r 'n \rl( hr'L l)r tr\(cli

''\\lrclr (1,) not ,^.r (1,, lt. P t." sii,l li)c: iruL I shlll hc happr trr r'r sri rou rL'ic, srr '

This exchange which comes towzrds rhe end ofthe novel, marks vet another change in the relatlonshiP benr.een PiP

andJoe.It is klnd,loral ]oe who has nursed Pip back to healtb However, as PiP $ts befterJoe becomes more distant,

at least in pip\ riew. i Ai I became stronger and better,Joe became a little l€ss eas,\'with me.In my\rea|ness and entire

dependence on hirn rhe dear fellow had fallen into the old rine, ard called me the oid nam€s, the dear'old PiP, old

chap" that norv were musjc ro my eais I roo had fallen into the old ways, only happy and thankful rhat he let me."

pip admits rhat rhis was rhe direct resulr ofJoe's €xpecradon (fearl) rhat Pip would lap-se.brck into hrs old upwardly

*ohl. 
"'^1'' 

und "think that in ProsPeriq' I should glow cold to him and cast hlm off" This is the change that is

presented in the passage under re.iew The key points to be looked for in students' answers are:

..a The use of ''Sn" byJoc, at the end ofhis replv rrhich cleady signals his distrncing of himself tbrough "fesPecC'

and formalitr.

':'IrisimportantrhatcaDdidatesnotePjptsilenceonthis,thoughbethinkstohimsell"Thelastwordgratedon
me;but hou, could I remonstratel I walked no funlher thrn the grte ofthe gardens, and then pretended to be

weaker thao I was, 3nd asked Joe for his arm Joe ga\€ it to me, but he was thougbt6rT"

* This deferential (un equal) treatrncnt ofPip byjoe continues until he departs $'fhout informing Pip but afrer

prying bis debts, on thi basis thet he "wi! do better without " This js in a sense,Joe\ rejection of Plp' though

it u.ill never bc couched in tbese terms
.! The contast betweenJoe s Srardard Engjrsh and Joe's dialect is strihng and should be nored as a mctonvm

for the rrreconcilable differences between their woridviews and Liiestl'les.

z (l) l,n. -r"'t.''' zu'e,,a

"Yes, and the se t of breakfas china is twj ce as handsomc xs vhat belongs to this housc A great deal roo

hmdsome, in m,v oplnion, fot 
^ny Place th|'. n c\cr afford to hvc in But, howevcr, so it is Your fathcr

thought onlyof/2. Aod I must sa) rhis: thatyou ove no Partialar gradhrdc to him, nor zttention to his

vishes. for we vcn'well know that if he could, he would have lcf lmost eve4 thrng in the world to /'ez

Th c ,rgment qas jrresis tlble It gave to hs in to tion s qhatever o f decision was rvao ting be fore, and he

finalt rcsoi'ed, that rt'ould be absolute\' unnecessarv, if nothrghll indecorous, r') 
'ld 

more for tne

ejdov and childrcn ofhis f2!hcr, than such ldnd of netghboudl' acts as his om vife Pointed out

John Dashwood is provided by a handy and timeh "rrgumenC'(to deprn'e his steP mother and her daughlers of.heir
rightful inheritance) br his wife Fann,v which so compl€telt matches hrs ovn selfish nature thar, as has becn polnted

out br Nlartin Price '\i'hat js dazzling is nol merel! the selfishness of the Dashvoods, formidable as that is, but the

brillianr cfficjencr and ease of therr self jusuficatjon-" Fannli\ argument is that since her inlaNs will ioelitabll endure
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The kcy political and socro-economic issue that this extrad engages with is that ofjnherjrance, which br all accounts

,{usten\ superbh nuanced writing in this shon extracr needs to be commented on b! students She is able to echo rhe

The theme of socia.l conserrarism based on establishcd co
at rhe lne whjcb proride rhe rationale for crass self cen

2 (c)

-
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tegs. _ ICs no good for ),ou ro go out rhere virh L\e vomen_
But \vhI?

- No good
The words dodged 2nd iunged aiound hrm Nr'hyl Dlou thiok someonc rnrght see me? Bur the iocal
peoplc knov we'.e here. o f course rhey klow \X4ry2 Theret much mo rc risk q,hen Bam goes out dd
shoots- \Xhen vou drire around in thatyellow uhing _Are vou 2fraid _ Her ga,e spzng v,rtir taughrng rears

r servant is never coDtplete or clea (or simple, ofcourse)

swer her o\r'n quesflon! and mistakes this relucrxnce to an

arion. Studen$' interpretations of this ambigu

tmountable gulf in u

rhey speak and xct in
ously try rc "engage"

langu€e and culture in rhe broad sense. Hence, whrle



I who am poisoned vrth the blood ofboth
wlcre shall I tum, divided to thc vein?

These are the first six lines of rhe thitd and last shnzx of the poem end contain rh€ main ,rgumentin a nulshell. Walcott

is, for the 6rst time in the poem, being autobiograPhicrl in describing lrrs divrded ancestr,"- fte was of English, Dutch

and African descent and was born and r21s€d in Saint Lucia in the West Indies) He had borh 'tlack" and "white"

graodparents, and hence is both hunter and hunted on both sides of the colofli2.l divide The Poern wls Published ln

1962

flhe teference ro Spain needs to be explained: socially commined intellecn:als r,olunteeted to fight for justice in the

Spznish Civil War (193G9) bLrt became disillusioned soon The Point for Valcott is that (unlike in the past?) there are

no black and whte issues (pun inrendedl) any more.l

The poem mds vrth a series of (5) difficuk guestions that dramdize the earlier claim that he is "poisoned" by'the
blood ofboth" locations and vorldvieu,s. However, the juxraposition of these two becomes less effective because he

has homogenized "Africa" (a vast znd diretse continent comPrlsng hundreds of languages, culrures, contexts, even

coloniat experience$ wrth one nation (Britain) and one language @ngLish). Also, the (eference to Aftican liberation

strogles xs battles between "gorillaJ' and 'tuperman" is ovenly racist, €sPecjally slnce jt taPs into the most rirulendy

nxsq' coloni2l^t discourse oflhe white opp{essors, where the "natives" are inzriably compared with aoimals v,ho are

less evolved and civi[zed thafl the Euopean colodsers. The poem is full of terms such as 'tamged', "beast", '$ruush"

that appear to be used mainly to descibe *Ie native Afticans. Africa itself is likened to a "trwoy Pelt" lof an animall

aod dre Kikul'u are seen as flies gorging themselves on the bloodstteams which cover the natural terrain [the veldtl.

If stud€nts are io present the €xtract (ard the poem of wluch it is a key part) as non_racisl and non-homogenizing, rhey

need to present evidence and a persuasive argument too, just as fte snrdent who takes the oPposlte stand. As always,

there is no one riew tbat is correct, and every riew has to be justified and persuasivel-v established

Department ofExaminations - sri lanka Confidential
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Part B
Essay; Fout questions of 17 matks each

xThc mi dun mark fo. unders hdng ud addressing thc qucstion stipnlatcd for crch lctte! gEde is t Prejcquisitc for assiSning

Language competence criteria & equivalent letter gtade

Mark Equivalent Grader

Outstanding wriring 40
Free of error, cohetent aad persuasivc 3.5

No major effors bul contains a few rninor inaccuraciesi 3.0

Some awkward coistructions etc,, but demonstretes competence 2.5

A smattenng of errors and problems with idiom and/or style: 20

Incoherent and unacceptable linguisric exPression: 0 0 - 0 5

B
B/C
C
S

F
F

General Note:

Please note rhat whethet a scudent aglees or not wi*1 !h€ pfopositson cofltained in the questjon is never as

impotxrt as whether sludenCs response is Petsuasively aBued, using zPProPriale evidence from the text and

other sources, which are duly acknowledged Only basic information is provided below to guide examinets

in iheir assessmeot. The notes belovr ate neither comprehensive nor essential for grading scudent responses,

but selve only to assist. S/herever Tables have been prowided they need ro be fleshed out or supplemented

as necessary by the Assistant Exaniners jn consultation with the Chief Examine-r.

rNotc th2t l,rguage compe@n@ is a n@ssary bur not sufEcien! dtcnon for obtaiaing thc highcr gtzdcs Tlus, r srudent vrth

s."d ""-p.";--*y 
..i! fail if s/he h6 no; dcmo*etcd adcquate knowledsc of thc tcxts, ,nd/o! grosdv mismdersrcod dE

Understandiry and addressing the qu€siion 3.0 2.5 - 3.0* 7.5 - 2.0* 1.0 - 1.5x 0.0 - 1.0

Demonstation of overall tnowledge of
the t€xt and its context; relating this
knowledge to the queshon

20 1.5 - 2.0 7.0 - 2.0 1.0 - 1.5 0.5 - 1.5 0.0 -0.5

Struchne of response, use of quotes an(

examples appropriatelY
60 4.0 - 6.0 3.5 - 4.5 3.0 - 3-5 00-3.0

Persuasiven€ss, originality, insights, flair 20 10 -2.4 0.5 - 1.0 0.0,0.5 00 0.0

farguage (see descfiptions below) 4.0 3.0 - 4.0 2.0 - 3.0 1.5 - 2.5 0.0 - 1.5

170 14 -17 11 - 13.5 9.5 - 10_5 6.5 -9.0 0.0 - 6.0

\
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s/hich have taken place off stage. Of tiese three, ir is the third aspecr thar is least easy to desffibe and
analyse. The 6rst componmt is farrly straightforward and a sabsfactory arlswer musr contain dear
exampl€s of off-stage action.

Srudents should flesh out dre fo owing (and/or sjmilar) points, using deailed examples froh the rex! to
soppon thell argulnerts. Ofcoutse, no one answer will include all these pomls, nor should ir.

> The play is not an action thriUer by any means! The ,,action,, o,, srage J.res in the conversations and
attihrde shifts of the characters, rhe values they represen!, the social class rhey tpify, and the
aesthetsc ideologies they espouse.

D The socio-econormc and culturar hackground of rhe play, its physical serting and irle nature of rhe
plair ight's dramatic vision contdbute to rhis de emphasrs of phlsical action: ,.Chekhow

combined a naturalistic method with a philosophical mrnd aJId a humaniiarian sentleness of
temper" His merhod was best exemplified as creating aL,nosphere, not action or drima, and rhrs
was deliberare. Tbe setting ofthe pray in Sorin's counEy esate beside a rake - whele the natural
enwiroament permeares rhe entire plot and wbere the weather too has a sigdficant role - also
contuibures to the structudng ofthis naction. For instance, Itina Arkadina, her brorher Sorin and
Nina sav rhar the town is better than the country: ,Vtrar could be duller tian this dear tedium of
the country?"

> The main evenrs tekrng place off+tage mclude:
o the killng of fie seagull

o the suicide ofConsranrine
o Mashz's wedding
o Arkadrna's acting triumphs
o Nina's romance and the bitth ofher baby

> Th€ studenr should ptovide examples of the diverse responses to rhese events.
o For insrance, Nrna, Tngorin and Constantsne teact differently to the seagulls death, and

*)ese differences mark the drfferences in their person2tities and valucs, presenlhq tne
audrence !/ith a specrrum ofresponses for comparison.

) Again, another reason for the absence of,.action,, is the narure ofthe play and rts characters The
four majn chatacters - Arkadina, Treplieff. Nira ard Trigorjn _ are aLi arLisrs u,ho are ln love The
two women rom2nticise their art - acring which they place oo a p€destal above life itseli There
are djstinctions here Loo however: Arkdina elevates herself ro the same pedesMl on the basis of
h€r recogniton as a'' actress, whereas Nina speaks of her acting as an occasion for self_sacriEce
and a higher purpose for which she is wilJrng to sacrifice all else Th€ men presenr a srark conrr2st
to th$ Borh are writers, but TtepJ:eff para.lyses hrmself in hjs searctl of what he vaguely
understands as perfectron, rvhile Trigorin is an obsessive gatherer of detais (ofhis a,rd others,
Lves) but retuses ro engage wirh hfe itself in any responsible way Ultimately, thor:gh, all of them
pursue art to sarisfy their egos. So too in the quest for love. The audience both empathises al.}d
quesLions the characters in their dual pursuir oflove and at. Chekhov rs carefil not to take sides
in thrs mafter, and dle range ofarrisrc and theit love lives are presented for the audience to decide.
Treplieff seeks boah ardsric success and ftuirtul love but 6nds neitlrer.

) The narure of symbolism in rhe play also contdbutes to shlfongits focus away ftom direcr visible
action For instance, the Seagult symbol: .,Trepheff shoors a seagull Joff_stagel which he lays at
Nina's feet, which is later str:ffed at Tdgorin,s requ€st. Here, Cheklow seems t be suggesring rhat
rhls movement from natural, liwe seagull to stuffed, dead ornamen! is in some \vay how rr.dters
capture life and Lrun it into stories.,, Their [ves roo, as evidenced rn the play, takes on rhis qualiry
of deadening whertrer as understat€mcnr or gtoss exa$erabon.
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not in relation to students \tho go off at a tangent'

Answers should addtess the lwo strands of dris question as follows:

1. The male characlen in AMND are supetfictal and inconstant, and do not share strong bonds of

friendship.

2 In contrast, the female characters in the Play share srrong ftiendships among rhemselves

The points below will form the basr of befter enswers, rhough different approaches are also possible \{&at

is important is rhe over3ll petsuasiveness and credibility of the position taken' and this is achieved thtough

careful arguments suPPorted by appropriate evidence from lhe text

in disringuishing Lysander ftom Demettius lt is true that rheir language' arrd particularly their forms

ofaddtess, is different, bur this is often lost in Ptoduclion'

* The extenr to which the monarchicxl social hierarchy govemed every aspect of trfe of lhe !q9!'

induding approval of rnafflage Partners and the determinadon of rewards 
'rrd 

puoishmeflts The

authoritf of the Duke was absolute, end even the gentry sewed hrs pleasure' whims and fancres

vithout question ProsPecti'e qalg suitors with a gnevance such as Lysander seek Theseus' aPp(oval'

for insta,rce.
.3. Though the two women do nor discuss rhelr respective choices in men, thev w l no t aglee to changng

partners, whercas rhe men zre able to do so wrthout much soul searching

'i' The drug's influence seems, therefore, to be merely an extension of the nomal make Practlce and

behar,rour.

* Crucial is rhe analysis of the nostalgia and nnocence of the lelationship shared by Helena and Hermia

h the bond between Titania and the changeling'is mother too-

.3. ft evcn appears that all vomen bonds are deeper and mole self sufficient then ali-male assooatrons

The female bonds are, however, disrupted bv men'

{' This then could be read as *re Play's questiomng of pacriarchat vzlues on rhe basis of the firm and

strong friendships ofwomen lhaL ihe men have never exPerienced nor seek

Though the question is not hard, good answers need to addtess the three comPonent parts thereinl

the play lies in undeistanding and apprecrating t'he diverse resPonses ofthe characters to the maiot events

confidential
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vhich have takeo place off-s|ag€. Of these three, it is the *ird aspecr tha! $ least easy to describ€ and
analyse. The 6rst component is fairty straighrfoNa.d aod a satisfacrory answe! rnust cont.m clear
examples of off stage action.

Students should flesh our rhe following (a_nd/or similar) points, using deailed exa$ptes from fie text ro
suppon ther dgummts. Ofcou$e, no one arswer will mclude all *lese poinls, ror should it

) The play rs not an action drdler by any means! The ..acuon,, on stage lies in the conversatrons and
atritude shifrs of the characters, the values they represenr, the social class they qpify, and the
aesthetic ideologies they espouse.

) The socio economic and cultural hackgound of the play, irs physical serting znd the nature ofrhe
pial.wrighr's dtamaric vison contdbure ro this de emphasis of phpical acdon: ..Chekhov
combined a naturalistic method with a philosoplucal mind and a humanitarian gentieness of
temper" His mefiod was best exempliEed as creadflg atmosphere, not acrion or drama, ard this
vas deliberate. The set[ng oF ttre pJay in Soin,s country estate beside a lake _ wher€ fie narural
envron_rnent permeates the entlre plot and where the weather too has a signiEcant role _ rlso
contuibutes to tie stnrcluring of dlis naction For j'lsrance, Ifina Arkadina, het brother Sorin and
Nina say that rhe brvn is bener than rhe counuy: .qx4rat could be duller than dris dear redium of
the country?"

P The mz:n events taking place off stage rnclude:
o dre killing ofuhe seagull

o the suicide ofConstantine
o Masha's weddrng
o Arkadina,s acring triumphs
o Nina's romance and the bifth ofher babv

F 'l t-e .rudenL sho:ld provide examp es or d"e diverse resporscs ro rhe.e evenr:.
o For instance, Nina, Trigo n and Constanlne react differenrJy ro tLe sea€ull,s death, ,nd

these diflerences mark the differences in their personalitres and values, presendflg rhe
audience with a specrum ofresponses for comparison.

> Again, arorher reason for the absence of..acLion,,is rhe natute ofrhe play alld rts chamcters. The
four marn characters - Arkadina, Treplieff, Nina and Trigorin ,re 

"ll ^rtists 
*ho ut. ,n to,r.. Th"

rwo women rom2nticise rheir art -,criflg which ttrey place on a pedestal above life itsell There
are dishnctions hete too however: Arkadina elevates herself to th; same pedesral on the basis of
her recognition as an acrress, whereas Nina speaks ofher acring as an oicasion for self_sacrifice
and a hgherpurpose for which she is willing ro sacrifice all else. The men present a srark conLrast
to this. BoLh ate wrirers, but Treplieff paralyses himself in his searci of whal he vagueiy
undersrands as perfection, vhile Tdgorln is an obsessive gatheter of details (of his and others,
iives) br:t refuses to engzge with life rtselfin a:ry responsible way. Ukimately, though, all ofthem
pursue at ro satisfi their egos. So too in rhe quesr for love. The audtence both emparhises 2nd
quesrions the characters in *reir dual pursuit of love and an Chekhov is careful not to take sdes
ia this maner, and the tange ofarrists and thefu rove r,'es are ptesented for fie aucrrence to decide.
Treplieff seeks both artisric success and fmirtul love bur finds neither.

) The narure of symbolism rn the play also contributes to shift_ing its focus away &om direct visible
action. For jnstz_nce, the Seagull symbol: .Treplieff 

shoots a seagull foff_stagel which he lays ai

or deadenins whether as understatement or gr;r1#:::* - 
"e 

plav, t2kes on *is qu,liry
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The key component of L\is quotatron is that it is oriented towards rhe AUDIENCE and no! the chatacters in
the play. There is a significant difference between whether/why tle characters' feel/understand a parucular
jss,re and the whether/why fie spectators'feel/r:nderstand the same issue. Ofcourse, the characters'feelings

and understardrng play an impoftant role in rhc audience's perceptions but often the conclusions drawn can

be very different. For instance, Bernarda may feel a sense of hopelessness withoui escape, and t\e audience

may see this vcry ciearly, bur that does not enrdl that rhe aLrdience expeflence the same or even similar feeling

To cite another example: (N{osr o! Bernerda's daughters feel trapped and helpless, but the audience may

justifiably see this as the daughters'weakncss in thei irability ro brcak Bemarda's hold on them, and not as

cau se for pafllysjs The audience carr (ard does) feel anger agzrns ! Bernarda as lhejr chief response to th e play,

even though dre characters (oder dran Bernarda) feel hclplessness. Hence, thc focus should be more on an

analysis of the inevitability and lack of choice as being structutal, not personal "thcre is no hope for a.yone
anyv'here in this conrert "

Students should address the following questions, providing convhcing cxamples from the text to support
their arglrments:

(a) To what extent does THoBA that ther€ is an absence of anlr future hope?

How has rhis been achieved?

a. One wey would be through the (overly?) negative portrayal of Bernarda since she dominales

the play: Hrs Bemarda been portrayed entirely negatively, wrth no tedeeming features? Is t\is
an accurate description of her characterizxtioo, or are lhere personal extenuatrons as \rell as

other sociel factors that make her more roundcd and endow her rvith de reeder's sympathy?

i If, tbr instance, there is some posrtive value that can be discerned in Bcrnarda, then

that would refute fie very strong terms in which the assessment has been mede in thc

question provided io candidates

li Aiso, if the studenr can demonstrate some significanr resisbnce ro Bernarda ftom the

othercharacters !h3t rises above the general pe nrness and surviv:l concerns, this sould
go a )onq way to refuting the thesis of utter hopelessness, unless rhis resistance lcads

only ro dcath and destruction (which would rhen be cvidencc ir suppot ofthe posjtron

exPressed ln me quotaEon.

b Another way would be to telate the entire play as a metonyr for the Fascisl tegime jn Spain

at the time, and hence to point to the lack of my hope of posiLive change \!1rhin that

u rdenoc arir and viole-, regrme

c. The point, in bodr thc above examples, js thzt the audience should sce rhe problems as

.t'rc.rral and 1.-emic nor pe-,o,rJ or d..ide'r'l
i. Hence, if Bemarda's character is the main focus of rhe answer, studerts will need to

demonsrtate the extenr to which Lorca provides a record oF fie gendered telgious,

cultural and socio-economic realities of the time and p)ace he descdbes, ,rhich over-

detcrmine and justifo Bemarda's personaliq and vatue sysrem In general, students will
not End it difficult to demoristrete how he does this, as well as u'hich aspec-ts he

highlights. Lorce's socialism rebels ageinst anlr noLion of ar! that obscures
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compfehension ofsocial inequaliries ard the patl to their redress, and Bemarda is the
key pivot in this process

ii rhe power hrerarchres evident in rhe rebEioflship berween Bernarda and her serwants,
as well as Bernarda's domination ofher daughtets, can provide efldencc borh for and

(b) To whar exlenr is the feeliag of hopelessness pervasjve? Are thete any excepuons or even rhe

made ro feel unhappy at the state ofrural Spain at the time, neither of these responses rs adequare to
descdbe thc play as producingno hope for the future (wtuch could be distant, notinmediate)l Hence,
the plry can be depressing offering no hope of quick rnprovement, and sri rrcr, ."pres.rrt u so.rety
that is "hopeless" wi$ no possib ity ofescape

(c) The third key point ro consider is rhe rasr pr-ft ofthe quoraLion. thar this assessment is ACCURATE
and GoMPLETE (i.e "the awtul rRUTH'), which means thar it is nor a distorion or biased orincomplete etc . Though rhis accumcy $ i$elfnot sufficient to esrablish the cl^im, lt \uI go long wzyto makrng the case for a perwasive sense ofnegariviry.

Studena should be able to pro\,ide examples where Lotca,s art exceeds rhe sricrues of his politics, sothat hjs play ca,l1not be reduced to rrs conrcnt of message, aod hence to rhe unrelentrng ncgativity ofBernarda's character For insta,'ce, while ir is ttue that Belnarda n u"to"^bt. 
". 

;p;,r"", ,r ," arso clear
ve lor hct predicament as well as all those like her.

, acLion ,nd response Rarier tha,e detrzct from the
ens and broadens oLrr understandiag of de harsh
y cflrrques all ofthesevajues and traditional atrjrudes
dflver jn tbis play. which sudents should escablish
m the texl.

d oopulal Dlav?

s, circular quality,', focusing on proregonists \vho lack

warung for someone or something without any

eek ro establish that (a) rhe above components are a
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apatby, helplessness 2nd "waitingz' for its own sake would prove poputar andlor have such af1 impact on
diverse audiences

Forlnsrance,it caa be argued tharthe descripdon provided jn thequestion is both hmiting and limited because

it leaves out many other themes, ideas and circumstances that different $oups ofpeople can identift with
such as the following:

A range ofkey posirive themes in VfG, which include:

. I he percnnial human <errrh for meaning and ralue

. The attempr to create some levei ofdignity and companionship the face ofsuffenng and dcspair
N l'.1'mir ah.l F(r,o6n\

. Valuing relationships and seeking to protect them during crises

. The struggle to affrm and mantain identrty and humamty

This is offset by many mote negadve themes and perspectives:

. No red hope in the future; no lessons leamed ftom the past

. Tle emptiness and banemess ofindiredual lives, which arc robbed of digniry md value

. Impotence and inadequacy to del with over arching issues conftonting humankind, especrally

in times ofwar and cnsis

' Thc absence and emptiness ofclaims to highe! spiriiuel value and faith. Lack ofconl'lcdon and
commitment which leads to crass sclEshness

' The essential isolation and alienauon of humans, and tl'eir inabttity to communicate beyond
platitudes

. No real chrigc can or will take place. History (personal ard social) repears iself.

' Boredom, apathy and nihdism Ino iruth, no value, no mot:lity, and even, in the extreme case,

no reatrtl.l

. Mindless imitarion of othen, blind adherence to inapproprlate social norms and practices
Unthinkrng acceptance has replaced setf-reflection and understanding

. I-ife as filled with physical, mental ald emotronal suffeflng
_ r: re our lre,

' The d-rfficulry of maintaining meaningful relatronships, as a result of the emphasis on

competition, often lcadrng to mistrust ffid inter personel violence

' Gross commercialisation and consumelsm
. The sense ofbeing ttapped in mundane and even ttivial actir.itres
. The absurditv ofour da-rly routines, and the &agtrty ofour plans
. o,,r In.t.frprFn.F r^ '.F n.in ofo']1efs

However, even in the presentabon of lhe negaove mess€es, the play is never dismissive or supercilious. In
this sense it engag€s tully with the difficulty and complexiry of the human condition The point is that dlough
ir doesn't present a rosy picrute of life in our times, it grapples with the pain and bewilderment, ihe isoladon
al}d boredom, the lack of tulfilment and mcaning, in ways that acknowledge a deep comphciLy as \vell as the

need to conftont these issues honcsdy

Srudenrs who agree thar the descripiion is useful in understanding t}e pley's poputarity and impact need to

present evidence $at argues for the "universality" of fiis description, the relative ease with u.hich audiences

can empathise with the rwo mdn charactels, che tenchant critique oF everyday lives in a context where
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Furpose and satisfactiofl arc ever mole elusive, ,nd/or also to explain rhe (absurdist) form of$e play sratkty,

6. Novel

lT::l 
*t 

3ne:t 
rn: follo\rjng questions. Do not answer the question based on the texr you descnbed

In Vuesuon zln trrrAabove.

The questron requrres that c,:ndidates identil, the two strands separarely, as follows:

1. The extent and quatity ofsocial criticism contained in GE
a. Examples would include

i. Criricism olthe legal system and its apparatus and processes
n The fallacy ofjudgng persons by rheir outrvatd appearance and unforhrnate erors tn

thelr persoozl histories
1. The jdea that certain kcy characrers in the novel change for rhc betrer as rhe

nor-el unfolds and develops, and thar ia rum these characters proude a shining
example for others to change ioo However, there is no unproblcmadc or
linear trajectory ofrhis change either

d. The hypocrisy of middle class md elirc vatues and behefs, as well as the dreams and
ambitions that L\e), insprre in impressionable youth

iv The fad that the clearly better characters do not become successfui ln society unless
and untLl they sacrifice these valucs ar the altar of ,.gteat expecrations,, There is
therefore, e divide, cven contradicrion, beNeen the more ..successfut,,characters 

in
rerms of both .worldly' 

success (wealth, acceptance _ upward class mobrty) end
'spidtuai, success (unselfishness, decency, overcoming prejudice, adherence to moral
v:lues and codes)

3.

2. The exrenr and depth oftrusr arrd value (faith) m tie main protagonists ofthe novela. Here rhe main focus should be pip himself since ir is mainly he who goes through many
transformarions to erd in thc realization of his ftue worth and the reai viues lhar he should

b In L\is sense, Joe ar'rd Brddy who are chatacters rmfailiagly good, loyal and calng, and u is
ther fairh in Prp (despire his many betrayrls and fal"e 

"d";s Jol,g tle way) thar sustans both
Pp and the idea thar the essertially good individual can only go iwong temporady, but with
help and guidance can be brought back in to the fold

A more dilficult task would be to combine 1 and 2 above ro dehodstrate rhetr relanonship. Givebonus marks if rhis is done effectively, but do oot penalise studenrs if $ey haven,r explcitly foorsedor thls aspect ofthe questron

Notes:

Th: n:Iel, wriaen jn 1860, marks a period of drasric change h Vrcrorian sociery. Colorualism andindustrializarion meanr &at Engrand was moving rapidly ftom an"agraa^" ..ct", a 
^" -a*rial and ftading

Department of Examinations - 5rj tanka Conlldential
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cultur€. In rhis trarlslLLon, many sodal inequalities and injustic€s flourished Dickens was lnstrumental m

breakrng vrth th€ rcmanLic tradidon of dealing with elices and rural idyllist naffatives' to graPple vith urban

po'"rri-a deptivztion lt is in this context that the oPPosing values of rhe working class and the asPiring

gentry need to be maPPed.

Pip, unhke Joe, is not content and this is what dtives him to bener hmself His failrrre marks trs tetun to

cootenuneot und humrtity with honour However, Dickens (who incidentally revised tbe ending from a sad io

happy one) maoages to provide so many rwists afld tums tha! complicare this simple formula for life Pip's

.rr.*ia .tturr.r", tt Seen formed in hrs formatiYe yeats, a{Id this stands him in good stead when his anempt

to reiflvent himself wthin the "gorgeous life" fails' He is initrally ashamed of his otigrns but later undercrands

that the values he has inhetited run deeper than the newly acquired benefrts ofcLmbing the sociai ladder'

Srudents may discuss the turpartite shlclure - happy childhood, youthful ambisons that lead ro a falling from

gace and are rhwarted, anjadult reconciliation with the old walues - in relation to the quesrion' as a way of

lategorising the changes tlar take place wtuch are necessary, and which ultimarcly virdicate the faith one has

lr-, -ii-riaoa .nr.u.t.i" - PIP and Magwitch at rwo ends of dre sPect m' for irst'nce "

Students need to provide decailed and caretul eudence ofthe followrngl

1. An identificatiofl, !"11h some eudence/explararion' of whom they consrder to be the "good"

characters in the S&S

a Describtng the 2tutudes lhese characters have for money and filancial matters

b The need for a Frnancially secute and stable marriage, al1d the tole *ris plays in their Iwes

c. The dependence on men throughout thek lives (tathers, husbands' brothers' fricnds)

2 Examlnirg the corollary: the relarionship rhal thc "bad" characlers hav€ w1th money and the need lo

procure more wealth (this is an easier poinr to establish)

a Fanny and John Dashwood, MIs Ferrars, Lucy and her sister ate aI fuil of feeLing [though

certainly not of sensibiltyl and yet their srrong feelings are enrirely about money matters'

tholrgh th$ is sometimes disguised They relentlessly focus on financial gain borders on villainv

and ctearly takes Precedence over Seir concern for olhefs'needs and feelings This is fmanclal

physical and social ruin is the direct resuh of het guardian's Enancial mrsmanagement'

.. iron"y r, *,. fo.o. of feehng for the unsavoury weallhy characrers (Robert Faffars and Lucy'

Roberds mother, and John and Fanny Dashwood), who have no energy ot value left for rue

emoEons

3. An analysis ofthe damage, ifann that the preoccupauon/pdontizauon ofmoney does to "sensibihty"

aod its abilry to benefit others

classes at th€ rime)

b. See also 2 above

4 An examiaation of whether any social sewice (good)

counter-examPle may be easier to establish

can be done witJrout (much) money Agatn the

ke]' theme of the novel)
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a. Colonel Brrndon's financial stabJlity and wealfi permirs him to help Eliza arrd her chtdren,
which he would never hawe been able to do ifhe were poor.

b. Marianne and her mother (who have an excess of sensibility) are unrealistic financiallX and
hence cannot achieve iheir dreams rnd aspirations, such zs Mrs Dashwood adding to her
cottage and Mariaane wants to support the bunring habirs ofh€r imagined husband.

Notes:

It is important for rhe examiner to recognise thar a different unders tanding J s required ofthe rerm ,,sensiblity,,
ro what is current todry At the rimejA wrote, "sensrbiliry" refe'ed mainrv ro whar amounted to..emoaonal
exr c€"' where rhere was "more show than feering." Hence, it had negzrve connoratrons then but is
entirely posirive now As demonstrared in the pre\rous dde, ..Elinor and Marlanne,,, S&S presents 6e rwo
characrcrs as embodying these two .,opposmg,' rraits Their inrcrests, music rnd drav,ing, as well as rheir
behavioutal choices throughout the nover represenr .nis dichotomy. Hence, these 2re two (extreme) v/ays in
which women could make rheir \ray in life durjng that Erne

Though rt is nor compulsotv, some sudents ma1. begn their aos\Iers b) arfempting ro .lefine or desclbc
tbe kci terms in rhis cluesrion (e_g 'Raosm,, and ..Sexism,), 

as we as to expLain r:,lhar riev understm,l
br thc terms "patronlzing. onc sided and outdetecl.,, Hog,ever, cvcn if rhcr rlon,r do so ar tne ou|sct, thc

caning oithcse rcrms shorld be clear wrlhin rhe a.1s\!cr. lt rs aiso imporrant thnt crnciidarcs cxFlaln
uhether thls chxrge of 'r,lcism', is drected ,gainsr rhe feaunenr of$,hjtes or blacks

Students need ro provide cieer texturl examples as evidence for and/or against rhe fouo$,ng

1. To what extent can the novel be comidered ..racist")

a. The cruciar disrinction to be made hete is whether the novel rs desctibing a r"cist context and
tacrrlised insriturions/srructures as well as world'iews, or wherher the au thor is demonstraring
racrst atrrudes which go beyond the context-being descdbed.

i. For jnstaflce, are the characrels of Bam and Maureen credibl€ and
rhev earn rhe readeis respect, or are they deliberately devalued and
inarticulate and defi cient?

x. Are th€ "whites,, presented as nautally superior to the ..blacks,, or is this depicted as
the shoit term result and long_term consequence oF the Shte,s dtscfimination a..rd
lrol€nce in South Africa? Or, on the conrrary, are rhe ,.whires,, presented as flarurally
rnsensiti.v-e and demanding, inflexible afld obtuse to the plisht of,.btacks,,?

[i. Is thcre sufEcient attentron paid ro rhe ,aa.A Aff.ren.e ot d]e two cultues
repiesented in Lhe novel, aad not as a hierarchy ofvalues in whrch one ifsuperior and
the other inherendv inferiot?

iv. Are the'\yhites" unfairly singled out for criticism and ridicule?
2. To what exrent cao the novel be ass€ssed ar ,,sexist,,?

a. Does 1r portray African women in a negarive light, fot instance?

it)

well-rounded, do
rrivialized, made
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b. Does it relegate women in genetal to an intellectually suboldinate posltlon srrhout s,.ceprion
or sft uctuf al €xplanarion?

3 To whar extent can the novel be deemed .,one 
sided,,? !(&rch .,side,,would 

n\is be?a. In July's people does rhe ornniscrerr narrarive sryle scrve ro presenr only (or mainly) onepoinr ofview a\ vajrd or legirimare?
4. To what extent can the novel be considered ..ourdated,,)

a. .{re trtre events ,nd contexts described no longet reJevant or useful, even as a hisrorjcal recordofa changed ia ter_etinic relationship?

It would appear rlat this charge made by rhe panel is difficuit to iusri4/, bur rhis does Aot mean thar studenrs

Noresl

since the text is not widely raught or available, rhc fo,owng summary and points abo't rhe Jp are incrudedto he markrng examrners in genetal, though not all tbe pornts wilt b" ,.l.,rnnt o, usef't ro address this

(a) Whar, jfany, is rhe natute of rhe gulf betv/cen the rwo main ..erhnic,, (ofrcn mjscaled ..racial,) goups inSouth Aftica as depicted inJp?
a. Physic:j oiiferercc:.:re rie ie:

(some,.b,acks,,canbev.".;:Tl'."'fr:j::,"*.Tlil::i,::::T*:.Ti"f rhisseparar:ion

Cuttural and linguistic drfferences go beyond &e surface and obviously drscernible ones to deeprooted values and woildliews

(b) A rc "racism" a.rd inequali ty the only obs tacles to reconcilia rion o f these di fferences berween ..brecks,, afldvnireq ,s ponlared Jn the novel?
a. July shows no racism or evcn aoger at the racisr violence drecred at him and his famill., and Bam

(c) Are these differences (idenrified above) .,irreconcilable,,, 
or do rhey require much greater t]me a'd work

$ deemed necessary because not many examiners h

'The old is dying': The otd system ofwhite minoritl rure teinforced by apartheid is under rhreat at *re
onal furure created by Gordjmer jn which rhe blacks
cerlainty for the whitc Lber:l famiiy that has fled
r servantJuly For instance, the novel cnds with the
s whelher it is controlted by friend or foe Bam and
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Maureen Smales keep listenitg to their radio in the vain hope of finding out what is happening alrd who

is winoing the battle for control of the counrry. "The new cannot be bom": \X"t le ir is clear that the old

dispensation is irrevocably destroyed, there is as yet no stab iry or ceftainty of t1re nature of the nev

dispensation Apattheid has to be dismanded but what exacdy will democracy look Lke in South AFnca

Not€ that lhe novel was published rn 1981 and the firsc post-Apanheid elections wele held in 1994

Contusion and uncertarnry mark fie present, just as inequaliry and discrimination marked the past

"In rhis inlerregnum there arises a great diversity of morbid st'rnptoms"r the novel focuses on precisely

this morbidrry, where change has only deepened mismrst and miscommunicarion, rvhere the roles of
master and sleve, white and black, have been reverscd, not rePlaced byequa!ty and mutual unde$tanding

The transition from white mirorrty mle to black majority flle in the novel (eflects the same violence and

insensltivity. The tuansformation presented in the novelis huge, while at the same rime jr is shovn to be

negligible.

Gordimer's novel goes against the "narural" and legal segregarion ofblack and rvhite families in South Africa

during Apatrheid. Eady in the novel she presents a crisis that forces *re 'mixing, of the Smales family with

rheir seffant July's communiry, revenirg white black power relations as vell siflce L\e whlte family is now

(temporarity) beholden and subserwient to $e black family By focusing on socio-economic differences and

othcr inequalties which go beyond the indivrduat characrers themselves, Gordimer Powerlirlly dramatizes

racjal inequrlity alrd iniustrce under Apattheid-

The novel is a powertul critique of conventional "black" and "*hire" analyses of the Problem ofapartheid,

and hencc rhc statemen! is an excetlent gurde to Lhe novel However, students slould not be penaliscd for

argurng for or agarnst this statement. Yout assessrneflt, as always, must be based on the evidence and

arguments provided bv the sudent

The reiterated modf of l2ck of understanding and miscommunicerion heightens the problems that staod in

the way of the oecessary inter dependcncc, making it difficult ro address, even recognise: "But the wbtte

\\'oman didn't understafld. ."

The following summ2ry provides a dcar pictr:rc ofthe points that students c2n use in rherr aJrswerl

"luly is the male servant of the Smales familv-Bem, Maureen, Royce, Vctor and Gna The whire

family has escaped the Frghting in thcir vilage in the Sm:les' bakkie underJuly's ditecrion When fighting

overtakes the Smales' hometown, they abandon their comfortable suburban life and find a saviour in

rhei sen anr,Ju\, u hc offers tfem " *'ay to safeq After a three-day jc,urney, they arrive rnJuiy's ''rllage
and occupy his mother's hut, much to his mothcr's dismay-"

"The Smalcs' strugle to adapt to rural Life :ld to life without tber former servaflt They must learn to

Li.e without rhe simplesr of suburban accommodations such as hot watet for a bath. lfhcre they once

enioyed a masLer suite, sexts from thc car now double as beds. They battle the heAt, fleas, cockroaches,

and mice, constantly hoping for good news from home.July deals with *re threar to his person, famrly,

and community that the presence ol this n'hitc fam y brings Over *Ic course of seweral weeks, the

Smates and July struggle to redefine their telationsbip Vhar was once so clear 2lld famfiar to the

Smales-masler 2nd sela.ant-is now unclear and ill-defined. Maureen both offers to take on more

responsiblity, while slmultaneously trying to condnue to conttolJuly and his choices-"

"The tension in his family and the unwanted attentioo from rtre community at large strains July to his

breaking point. The ullage chiefhears of their presence and summons them to speak with him "

"The fighting inchcs closer to the remote villrge, and the local mine shuts doear The book ends without
a definitrve conciusion- Arr aircraft lands in Lhe vjllage No one is certain v,hether it is an ally or enemy
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plrne. For Maure€n rt does not seem ro matler. She runs towdd rhe plafle v;thout any thoughr for her
husband and three smatl chitdren.,' h rrp: //tryrl,..bookrags.com /s tudygd<Le ru|.speopte/

rrom rhe texr to support vour position.

Prof D c R A Goohetineke's descripoon of the novel whrch is c.rted in the questlon makes lhe toltowing
claims: (A) TRfEP demonstrates agood awaieness ofthe c'*ent polirical, social and economic problems
ofSri Lznka, @) which rietefore is more t}ian simply an exciting story, making u (C) an ..effecrive thtiller,,
lwha tcver that meansll.

Candidates need to reflect on whether these claims are accutate, providing texhal el,1dence to supporr
their assessment. The novei was Frst pubJished m 2003 and rs set in March & ApiI 2000, dudng the;ivil
war, and it is this teaLity rhat should be ,eflected. Hence, lhe followng must be evauated:

r Ho', well does the novel reflect the DqLtUe4l probtems ofsri Lznk2 rn and around 2000?
r How well does the novel reflect the socizl probtems ofsi Lanka h an.l aroond 2000?
o IIov well does the novel teflet the problems ofsri Lanka in and around 2000?
r How well ate these thrce sers ofjssues combined/inregrated in the novell

In addition, whether the conditions forbeing an "excitrng story" and an "effective rhrller,,have been tulfrtted
needs also to be determjned. For jnstan.e, whar are rhe €rements of the novel rhat make rt exdting to rhe
reader? consider rhe following as exampres of the kinds ofquestions that beft€r crndidares wilr addressl

) Is there aay do.bt in the mind of thc reader then wasantha and Kamrla w1r not survive lhet
long and arduous journey? Ifso, whar e.,,,rdence can supporr ths .,,.iev? Ifnot, can such a story
be',exciring,,l

) What are the elements ofthc story that lend itself to rhe description as ,,a r]tillcr,,?
) Whar evidence (or counter-evidence) is there to support (or refure) the ctaim rhat the novel

is "effectrve"? What cons'derations make rhjs descriptron f..effective thriller,,] useful and/or
accutate?

In terms of rhe caadidate's s'bstantive reading of tre novel - in the assessment of the m^,n conte'lron that
es rie socral, economic and political problems affectrng Sri Lanka _ rhe foilowing ponts should

(1) Ethdc and gender stereorypes conrained in the novel:
a. Are Tamils and Sinhalese and MusLrns potayed in ways that can be desclbed as stereotypic,

\rhere the represenl ixed (and often derogarory) characterlstics? Ifso, what are these (e.g rhe
Nlushm trader)? Is rhere any attempt to change or questron rhese stereorypes either by the
characters themselves or through Lhe over_arching nalrative?

b- Are men and womm presented so that $ey exemphll the domjnant biases and prejudrces
within Lankan sociery? Have some stereotr?es been challenged or questioned?

c. How does the presentation of the relationship bet_een !/asantha and Kamala engage with
the two Ponts (a) and (b) above? Hawe they been portrayed rn a mor€ sophisticated and
acceptabie way, or do they too reinfotce ar.rd repro.luce rhese stereot!,pes)
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i Horv, rf at all, has the hierarchical relarionship bemeen Wasrntha (man, Srnhata,

superio, and Kamala (woman, Tamil, subordin2te) been trarsformed in decision-
making and emorional maturity, forinstance?

(2) Causes and consequences of the Lankan ciwil wac
a. Have these been tlvia.lized in this novell If so, how? Ifnot, demonstrate borv they have been

presented h a nuanced end serious way, through examples.

I Can deep and histoticized distmst and vasrly differenr vrlue slstems be dissolved
through a brief joumey, leading ro real respecr for each other, or is this facile
rommticization and rhe refusalto face struchrml issues?

ii Call a romanric relarionsbrp berveen rwo people acoally "resolve" the eduuc,
linguistic, culrural, religious and poJirical divide, or is rhis an uffealisLic and misleading
rnterPr€taton?

b Has the novel provided adequare space for discussion of the war and its causes/consequences
in the first place?

i Forinstance, the conflict, whichneeds to be resolved, is clearly larger tha.1 rhe personrl
as it involves real and perceived discrimination and uolence againsr enr_irc €rhdc
goups, not individuals. In addirion, rhough rwo people may be able to reconcile their
diffetences at arr indjr.rdual levei, this may have litde bearing on the larger conflict or
on ethmc, Linguisric, culturrl and political differences berween two communiries_

c Has rhe language issue been addressed adequately in the novel? Both Wasa,,rtha and Kamrla
speak impeccable English to each orher, for instance Is this credible, unless they are ftom the
Arrglcrsed (upper) class, which is not supported by other eiemen$ ofthe slory.

7. Shon Story

The candidate's ansrver should contain at lcast some element ofcomparison in order ro esrablish reasons
for L\is short story to be the "most insighttul" in presentrng social h'?ocrisy

'l' At a minmum, we requir€ at to be briefly discussed in order to justi4,

his/her chorce If the candidare has not done this, fiere should be a proporrionate deducrion of

'!' Thereafter, a detailed explanation shoutd be presenred Lo demonstrate how the selecred story
describes and an:lyses aspects ofsocial hlpocrrsy.

Ensure that structures such as "The shon story X is (most) sensiLive in portraying and cdricizing the
h}?ocrisy prevalent ifl socicty (today) because ...- " provjde €xplicir reasons for th€ candidate,s chojce
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Analysis of the

lepercussions of such

hypocrisy on those

$rho ,re disadvant€ed

by it, and the

presentation of th&
tesistance, if xrn o
such hlpocrisy

Presenlation of
altematives that

combat such

hypoctisy, including

the risk and

consequmces that

these altemztives musl

addless

Do not give more thao a bare pass mark if the c2ndidate merely recounts the ploc of the selected scory'

however well that plot is Ptesented

OR

Sarisfactory answets wdl idenufi shared and unique PersPecbves on THB FAMILY, its role(s) afld

fuoction(s) and relate rhese to THE INDI\{DUAL choosrng *re most appropriate short stoties in ihe

syllabus fot rhis putpose. Ttrese may include 'The Boarding House" SBlIl, "Action and Reacdor"

1iU4, ' A f"*potrty Matter" (AIN0, and '?rofessional Moom€ts" (PN4) This does nor mean thar *re

othe'twostonescannotorshouldnotbeused.Here,aselsewhete,v.rhatiscnrcralishowstudmtsPresent
and argue for the views thar therv exPress. If students provide cogenr evidence in suPPort of argumeots

based on anv ofthe short stodes. rhese should also be accePted'

nzture of the family and its role in shaping individual values?
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compadng/contrasting these views on tbe narure of the family,

Descriprion ol
the immediate
and/ or
extended farruly
altd ttre ways nr
which dre family
enables/

Narator uses

khship terms to
describe ,nd
rdeno$' family
hierarchies and

reiatsonshjps

Mahinda sets

Unlike in the
othet sfoies,
this $ entirely

frmily of t$/o.
"Home" culo;ral

subordinated to
US family norms

Middle class family
norms of rhe time
and place in rhe
pafucular social
con,uncrure are

presented crirically,
but without much
direcr
confaontation.

Descibing th
(mos

impoftrl]|)

embodied in tht
aoLion of the
family

Family values
seem to be
intimare-ty

conoected wirh
caste oPPression
and ma-{imizing

The (indian)
family va.lue:

conftonLation
wrth the rnuch

individuaiised
US

though neither is
dealt wirh h a

The in€qualiry of
men and women
within dominant
cultural (farnily)

which requires
unquesro rg

The undercast(
vomen haYe nc
choice but rc
confom and
subordinate dreir
own gllef and
mouming to the
demands of rhe
bereaved upper
caste family alld
the mastet of
ceremonies at d-lis

funeral

which can be seen
as hypocdtical by
the reader. The
narrztor remalns
aloo
pass1", I

The story $
unique jn the
group because it
suggest rhat
families can be

The nature and
role of maftiage ln
a young woman's
Life - as a source of
economic stabiljty
and social
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f2mi1y, withifl
whrch individuzl

determined

Fanrille s

social, politrcal
and cultural

legitit-nate, even

natural Fcr

relaLion ship

berween family
and o.rflcrship
of propertv,

land aad access

cultues and

Poliy may think
that she has no

other choice *tan
to tfaP Dofan, as

does her morber'
l)oran hao

choice of a knd
bui one cholce

laterrs trapped too

coo&ontation

bereavedparents
rs implicit m the

slory Thelr

relarive isolation

in the US also

the child, just as

both husbrnd

and wife choose

ro telL$e hutttul

problem ln
deating ltith rhe

stillbirth. At the

end rhe husband

because he lives

"outsrde" &e

context where

such nofins are

binding. Chotces

are madebypeoPle
but \r'1thill

lestdcted rrnge

Gcnder roles and

exacerbale these

tensions beceuse

undercasre ano

poorwomen have

no space for
individual chotcc

ar all. There

familes are not
lmpoftar1l
because of &eir
€conomic and

cultural

domrnation bY

lhe eLltes.

Polly's cholces are

restrict€d, and so

loo are Dolen's,
although in
different veYs

Here ther are

affected flot oflly
by class and starus,

but dso bv gender

Though NIrs

Moonev seems to

be the schcmng

and heartless

mother who sccks

co trap an elgible

man wtth means

for her daughtct,

she too is lraPped

The stillbrth of
rherr chid
affects husband

and wife very

differently, xs

they span lwo

differeot cullural

spaces, rhough

family (drough
marriage, not

b"ttr)

e.g. HLWE
l0hile social

explicidy
determiner in
the individual

the genoer

with Jig behg

man's Point of
vie$.. Not ooly
that, she has to

prctend to like

this "choice"
too, while hc is

her cflsis.

class oppression

prcdrcamenr of

forcefully

Kusuma's inabi)ttY

P€rson she dcsrres,

the plot later,

when Kusuma

rakes control of
Loku Neenda's

hfe, in the name ot
cultural and

religious notms,

although
hypocrlticellv s.

The exploltaEon

of undetcasLe end

women ln the

name of "family"
h thc core of the

storJ Flerc,

notabl)' (and less

than credibly?)

the women who
+$us

inhumanly
exploited (in a

mannet) aPPear

lo zccePt the

injustice without
tesrstance

anger.

This rs the marn

force and power of

Joyce's story,

whetc indrvidual

characters are less

impodant (

Thcre appears to

be a critique of
the family in this

to a place of
hes degenerated

Coflvengonal
Buddhist practices

(institutional and

individual) 
^rc

critrqued, but oo

The dtuals related

to deeths and

f,.rnerals

shown as

s tructurally

Endorsmg or
critiquing t'he

farnilv as
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Acceptable answers will ref€r to at least three (3) short stories. Ifless rhaa Lhre€ stories have been
discussed, arr appropdate deduction should be made in the marks allocated.

Caadidates should not be given frlore than basic passing rnarks fo! merely iecounting the story [De in
these shon stories. The ehphasis should be on presenting posirions and perspectives and in
compari4g/contrasting these vieqs on rhe nature of the familv.

Desctiption ol
the immediace

^nd/ 
or

extended family
and rhe ways in
which the family
enables/
constrains

individual
behaviour and

these families I

Tbe naJratot rs

aPParently

eo!Jely
circumscribed by
his fahily's
values, but is able

through detailed
desc+tions (to
the pornt of

Neffator use!

kinship cerms rc

describe and

identify family
hieratchies afld

PO$/et
relationships.
Malinda sets

himself up as a

detached arrd

POwerless
obseffer (which
oeeds unpackiflg)

Ur[ike in the
other stories,

lhis is entLely

family of two.
"Home" culrr:ral
family values are

ever-ptesenl fr
the backgound,
though tb.y
have been

subordinated to
US family norms l

Middle class family
norms of the tihe
and place ra the
particuler social
con)uncrufe are

ptesenred ctitically,
but without rnuch

coflftoocatiofi.

Descibing rhe
basic (most
importanD

embodied in the
notion of *re
family

Family values

seefi to be
intimately
coffrected v/ich
casle oPPtession
and maximizing
tleir qubility as

elles. This even
tumps genuire
emotior at the
bereavement

The (Indian)
farnily values

confrontation
with the mucb

individualised
US values,
rhough neitler is

dealt \rith in a

The inequaliry of
meo 2J)d v.romEn

wi*rin dominant
cultural (family)
norrns zte

and uPward
mobi.lity make rhe

rnodler rrap a

husband for her
willins daushter.

Endorsing or
cdtrquing the
family as a self
evident "good"
which requtues

unguesrofling
Ioyalty end
resPect for
hiemrchies

The undercaste

v/omefr have no
choice but ro
confofm and
subotdinate rheir
own grief and
moDming lo ihe
demands of the
bereaved upper
caste family and
dre maste! of
ceremonies at tlLis
funeral.

On the surface,
rhe family is united
and proud of its
adherence to
teJigious and
culnual norms,
which can be seen

as h'?ocritical by
the reader. the
nattatof remains
,looq ewen

Passively critical,
but cafl do so

The story is

unique in rhe

SrouP because ll
suggest tiat
families can be

whefl the
indivrdual

individually

"good" people.

The cultural
fra:ling of

The nature and

role of harriage in
a young wom4n's
life - as a source of
ecoDomic srability
a:ld sodal
accePance $
specifically classed

aod localised, but
al fhe sarne time
has much broader
parall€ls io other
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'The Open Mndov/'

The opeo wjrdoF:

Guns, Hunting ??

Opens up ioto the

unknown, and yet a very

familiar image which can

be both posirive &
negat-ive. "open" to

interptetation and abuse.

'"The Boarding House"

"Hills Like White
Elephants"

The hilJs (la *re backgrouad) No normally described as

"v*rrte", or as "elephaflt-

like"

"Acdon and Reaction"

'?rofessional
Moume$"

"A Temporary Matted'

Additional Notes

Ir is therefore clear ftom the Table above that metaphots and qtnbols play a significant tole in both the

effectiveness aAd impact ofmany ofthese slories. Some use these metaphors in nuanced and self-critical ways,

while othels apperJ rlot lo do so. As usual students qeed o "prove" their case thtough judicious use of
sound examples and e cerefiily reasoned argument.
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8. Poetry

a !7rite e brief introductiotr to a selection of three goems io your s]'llabus which discuss

the themes of ageing and illness.

Students 6rsr need to desctibe the shered them€ ofageing and illness, and thm outltne the maoner in

vhich the treatmert of aspects of tiis theme is similar/different, The following Table is merely a

skeleton, which will vary depending on the poems chosen by the student

It is importatrt to trote tlat the studeot is requted bo write a bddintoduction to the three poems

based on the shared theme. It should, therefote, be e thetnatic intioductioa to dle Poems

Descdptioo of the
currendy u$just

co{rtext or sltrvldoo,
induding it6 mein
aspects and history

Exzminatioo of the
(root) causes and (cote)

consequences of *ris
poJirical aod/or social

(in)justice

Key rDetaphors, similes

and otier descriptors
rhat capture this

srtuauon

The analysis and
(proposed) r€spolse to
the (perceived) issue(s)

of (io)iustice, including

The situating of the
poet in relation to this
(in)justice aod the role
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of the poet aDd/or
poetty in irs resolution

siflce the rcquiremeot is to write an intoductioq the best studeoc essays will include a briefdescripdon of the
chosen themes (political and sociz.l justice), aod also frflain the ratiooale for the choice of tents hade.
Discusslon of imagery and approach are most usefrlly undcrtaken wheo the three poems ale analysed
individually. A su:onative fnal paragraph is also required ofa good aaswer.

oB

svllabus.

Rol€ and import rrce
of Parriotistn ia a-ll irs
forms in *re poem(s)

lvhy have these

values been focused
on? How centtal is

'?atdotism" to the
poem? How well has

the therne of
"patrio cisrn" been
developedl

"prtiotiu" iE lf b bc B.&

d.siptiom of lh. lt.crl do
ud.dyins rAh rr. sufEcioL

Priotitized value(s)

dedved ftom
Patrictism (+ or j
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Consequences that

rcsult ftom adhereoce

to these values

Consequences that

tesult ftom rejection
these values

Key metaphots and

similes used to descobe

these values and theit
impact on th€ Poeh(s)

[Iow have ihe values

been desctibedl]

Olher relevaol

clements (indicate

what they are)

Nore ahar if ile se-lected poerns are NoT ftom two different Periods, the shrdefll e?449!-gel2lras$og

c. Critically analysegle of dre following

!!
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development,
€xploitzLion,
discdmination
inequality,
suffering and
violerice, and

ethdic issues

Human
relationships and

induding love,
resPecq

solidariry, death,

ilJness, ageing
memory

Role and
tunction of tie
poer md poeEy,
the poetic

Proc€ss

Gender and

including
mzffrage,
molherhood etc.

Identicy and
related issues

Other (speci$')

Ifansrvers do not include zn analysis ofrHREE poems, rhe maximum marks they catr be given is 4 marks if
only oNE poem has been discussed. and 00 if or y Two poems have been discussed. N-ote that these are
maximum marks (or absolute upper limtq, which hardly a''y answer will deserve, ir.rst as rhe ma-ximum of 17
for an anJysis of all 3 poems i: hardly ever aurded.

I].
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This question requires students lo compare and cootrast the thr€e poems kr telms ofhow they Portay aspects

of humour and irony

Shakespeare's Sonflet 130 ["My Mistress' Eyes ,re Notting like the Sun"] presents a sharp and witty contast

of conventional descripuons of women's beauty urth rhe actual appear2nc€ of his "mrstess" He makes the

powerful point playtuIly that false comparisofls and stereotyPical "conceits" cannot tead Lo real love such as

hjs, bec2use he is honest and sincere, and his love, uniike those who male ridiculous artrficial comParisons, is

red and rooted in the iruth. The en[re Sonner is a senes ofhumorcus lebuttals of convenoonal and stylised

imagery ofwomcn's beauty which he backhrndedly contrasts to his mistress This includes the following: Her

eyes are nor tike the sun, het lips are not red like coral, her breasts are not snow white, her head is ful1 of
unganty $'iry hair, her cheeks ate not rosy, her bteath reeks, her voice is noL musicel not is her waLk divhe,
but he loves her for what she is He adds to the humour by even exaggeraring the negarivities ofhis nistress,

as for instaace the hair looking like wfes aad she h3s reekiAg breathl

'Whereas Shakespeare in Sonner 130 is explicidy and detiberatety t5'ng lo be tunny in order to ridicuie

Elizabcthan hterarl convenrions, FrosCs humour is more subde and gendy ironic in its understatement of
how vells - bolh physical ard metaphysical are necessary for good relarionships among neighbours The

wall is a necessary boundary and m:rker ol indindu:l sPace, which we try (at least the bterel leYel) to

surrepdriousiy shift in our favour: the first person narrator of *re poem is dismissive of the PurPose of the

.r,all as sem n tle tunny and yet unerly true tlnes 24 26 ['He is all prnc and I am apple otchard / NIy apple

trees will never get actoss / And eat the cones under his Pines']. The author-n3dator is less intcrested in

tmdiEoo and even less interesrcd in the annual Spdng mendng exercise where he and his neighbour joindy

"Frt" rhe t'all. The followrng s useiul rnformation on thrs Poem:

Depa.tment of Examinations - Sri lanka Conf'dential

.! Published rn Frost's second bookofpoeEy North ofBostonin1,915, NIW is alrtobio$aPhical
and telates to his expetience as a farmei in Nev HamPshire whete his neighbour [a French

Canadian named Napoleaon Guafl and Frost often wetked along their ProPerry line and

r€pa;€d the vall that separated *reir land Ircnically, thc most famous line of drLe poem

('Good fenccs makc good neghbours') was not invented by Frost hrmself, but was rather a

phrase rhar Guay irequendy declared ro Frost during rheir walis.

'i -'Irrosr dc clops ironr tlrrough his shifrs in ronc within thc 'llcnding \\'rlJ ' Thc ironr ts m,rst

dramatrc rn linrs fourr.-cn md lrfceen, 'Ancl set rhc ual1 berv'eeLr Lrs oncc ogein r' \\ e keep rhe

t all benleen us as ve go. The spceket nor rcalizes that the t:rll separrtes the ociqhbors,l)Lrt

rlso unies rhem at nendrng trme, for the putpose ol placing thcrnschcs ap..ft oncc rg?111.

C)rher ironrcal situ.rtions arc rlc'rcloped by the speakcr's toLre ofcluestioriog and hrs,/hcL abilio

ft) irritierc th()ughts ft is uthcr xpp1rent ftai rn fie ced! stxqes ofthe pocrn, the speeker dt-'cs

not compfchen.l rhe uall\ erisrencc; etcnrurlll, the sperl<er bc!1.s to thrnk f(,t himself rLld

erpress his tcclings ahoui the s'-all."

* "ThcuscoihLrmorisuscclrnoTanlsirurrions;nthcpoc,notonhtotellthctrutb,buralso
to cxpless rhxr tbc sPcrkcr rchcr-cs tlat dlc { r11 is pointlcss '\\'e hx];c |lJ usc a \Pc1l to tnake

tLlcor balrncc / SraI rvhcrc r ou uc until our backs are tr.rrncd' (19,20), cleerh sho$s that thc

speakcr does not tcalh carc alxrur the lall. he thinks of t])e rncndine rrme as x jokc The
speaker xl$ chovs his disbeticf in rhe \lali bl asking :rboLrr cc,Fs (il), .rnd theo bl blaming
clvcs (36) ior thc dcsrrucdon of thc rvali 'Il1 applc.. across / r\ud eat thc cones. pines'
(25,26), Lnight be d1c most hun(rrous, buL nuthfuLsteternenr in thc entlre poeru "

.l 'Thcsc i.hrcc ker uses of tone rte all brought togerher to repfesenr Frosl's 11cw oftrrclitioos
The pc,en brilJiendl depicrs nrr; neighLrors. one vho que*ions .rnd f-inds tla\ls with drc

rradirion oi rnclcthg, and mothcr \\io bcticrcs stronglf in rhc traclirioo mtl is appreciative of
dre ualls presence sirhout realt-v Lroking tr tbe potrdess eftict Thc conrrasnng neighl:lor's

rhouqhts cxn be relxted &) socien durirg Ffost's timc of lvdting rs \!ell as cluring rhe uodern
socicry of toda-v in that m,mr pcopic would beLiere rn drc spcaLer's pcrccprion oi traciitions
\\hrlc orhers rr.ould suppon radrtrons " Lr t !ps r/ / ticeessat,- co (n / es sa).s / bin!.ingiowr- th c
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Angela De Siva's fRichard de Zoysa's] 'tsirds, Beasts and Relarives" uses rhe excuse of a visir to a natioml
park to p(eseflt a witty if superficial accouor of human greed ald selfishness. The humou! is hardly lighr and
cove$ over I contemptuous dismissal of (all?) humans as being worse rhan animals. In rhe words of rhe poet,
"For once you've seen Man on rhe kill / The spoted hunrer fails to thrill',. The humour in the poem ties in
the causdc cohpaJison of humafls r rding to tle poet it is the human specres
tiat comes oFf worse. The specific , sm and chauvinism, thet hlpocrisy and
subterfuge f'adept ai camounage"l, final condusion thar rhe .ts€st qu2rry for Mankind is
Man." Unlike animals which are rrue to their original nature, humans call change deir spors.

Of course, the question calls for a comparisoh, rior an indivdual anelysis of each poem Marks should be
awarded according to how effecti\.e this comparison is If candidares merely suiamarise and anrlyse each of
the poems sepa,rat€ly, the ma-ximum that can be awarded rs 10 marks.

While other options are possible, '"fhe Tyger", "Morte d,Arthur',, ,,Felix Randal,,, ,,Remembrarce,', ..l\dy

Dteams, My !(orks, Must Vail Tiil After Hell", '?reludes',, .Nighr of the Scorpions,,, ,,Grandmother,,

and "At Vlrat Dark PoinC' are poems that explote the oarr:re a:rd functson of relgious beliefin different
contexts and for differeflt people. even though they may not focus on this as rheii main theme.In addition,
rnany poerns m the syllabus, contain implicit rekious or spiritual values that ma-ke it possibie for rhe poet
to take certai! position and reject othels. Therefore, rhe rreatrnent of religious bdref in rhe poems can
take at Ieast |wo different forms:

,/ Relief beliefs as expressed ot impled that appear ro belong ro Lhe wdter or rie persona narating
the poem. This could be descnbed as the aurhorial (or overa_I poem,s) perspect|e on religious
belief.

v' Descriptions of the reiigious beliefs and reiated actions of characters (afld/oi that arc associared
vith certaifl ncidents, such as illness or death) which author may be satrizing quesrioning or
endorsing, or about.which the auihor may not be er?ressjng an overt view.

Selecting poems rhar demonsffate either ofthese ways of treaung religious belief is acceptable

Whether rhe keatment of religious
belief is direcdy authorial (pa,r of
the ovetall nefiaEve) or voiced

thtough individual characrers

and/or situations.

The role end function of religious
belief in the Lives of the mzrin

characrers znd/ or incidents
described in *re poems

Identificarion of the key eleme4ts

of religious belief drat are drscussed

in d:scussed in tie poem:
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1

2

Ala.lysis of the manaer and exteflt

rhese arucles of rcligious belief
affect ahe tone and substance of
rhe poem, including its conclusiof,.

Are che religious beliefs presenced

in wa),s that exclude those who

disagtee ot subscribe to oiher
faiths?

Key symbols and metaphors that
exemplify and develop religious

discou$e in the poems

Additional Notes:
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G.C.E. {)VANCED LEVEL 2018

ENGLISH (73) . PAPER II

Question 1 (Essay)

30 marks

For ropic5 (l). (2) and (J) Factual Essa)

Content (10) (8-10) (6-1) (4-5) (0'l)

Shows

facts with

Goodknowledge

givetr with

fairlyclear
arglmenr & thesis

Shows fair
loowledge of

Limlted
knowledge of knowledse of

onlyi nothiDg

Organisation
(s)

(4 -s) (3 -3.5) (2-2 s) (1 1.5) (0-0.5)

fttionallyto

Has a clear

b'rt flow is

choppyinot all

supporled with

and linking

paragmphs

Loose

lacks logical

concluding

insufficient use

& within

not linked;

only

Lacks

Grammar &
spelling (10)

(8-10) (6-7) (4-5) (:2 3) (0-l)
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subjecrverb

spelling or

Not maDy

spelling and

in granmar and

spelling; lacks

Many gr-arnmar;

sp€llingand

Nothlng

Style &
diction (5)

(4-5) (3-3.5) Q-z 5) (l-l 5) (0-0 5)

Sophisticated

range of
vocabulary;

appropnate

register; shows

obvious flair

cood mnge of

appropriate tone

and regster
little or no

Very limited Nothing

language ano

incompl€heDsi

-ble

Maximum 30 2t l5 9 3

Pass Mark: 12130

For topic (4) - Creative Essay

Content (r0) (8,10) (.6-'7) (4-5) (:2-3) (0 l)

appropriare and

significant

and significant

exploit iis tull

uses the given

tangentially, and

shows only
)imiLed ability to

imagmahvely

Essay is not

any perceivable

NothiIlg

Organisatiotr
(s)

(4 -s) (3 -3 5) (2-2 s\ (i-1 5) (0-o s)
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Essay has a clear

body and

Has aD

pangrapns and

ad€qua!ely linked

lacks logical

paragraphs

h{o paragrapns

only, insufiicient

Norhing

Grrmmar &
Speling (10)

(8 10) (6-7) (1-5) (2-3) (0-l)

virtuailyno
spelling or

Not many

srammalical

spelling and

speliing lacks

Many grammar,

spellirg and

NothiDg

unintelligible

Style & diction (3r5) (22s) ( r-l.s) (005)

Sophrsticated

showing ability

flair ln writing

Cood nnge of

maybe sLighdy

slighr. or

struggles to

language use

Norhirg

30 zl 9 3

Pass Mark: 12130

Note for ToDiqNo. 4:

Ifthe candidate has not answered the given question Le., if she/he has
a different topic, marks cannot be allocated for content, style or diction.

w:ritten an imaginative essay oll
For such a candidate, marks can
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only be given out of 10 for Grammar and Spetling Note that the given sentence "When I read the

letter, I felt really foolish" can appear at the beginning, middle or etrd ofthe essay

For Topic No. 5 (Review of r Film)

Identilication (02) 2 l5 I 0 0

Both the litle of
hlm and novel or

which it is based

are giveq r/ith
corect spelling

Both the tille of
film and novel or

which it is based

are giveq but

speliing is

Only the title of
the film is
grven

No
identification
ofeither filrn

story oR only
the title of the

story rs given

Content (10) 8-10 +5 0't

ideas dealing with

attention paid to

any differences

film arc

discrss€d with

insights/analysis

attention paid to

any differ€nc€s

b€rween the film

attention paid

p)ot; very slight description of

Nothing

film that do€s

lhe giv€n

specfications

Evtluation (08) +5 0
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EvaluatioD clearly

supportrng details.
focusing on

with appiJp.iate

EvaluatioD give.,

supponlng
derails and slighr

with hardly any
suPPorting

Sketchy

spelling or

Not many

grammarical

spelli!g and

speltiDg; lacks

Many

spelling and

NoLhing

Notes for Topie No. 5:

(1) If a candidate has chosen a film without indtcating that it is based on a novel or short story, or haswrltten a review of a play or a novel instead oI a lilm, marks for Location statement, Content andEvaluation cannot be given. The candidate will therefore be marked ONLy lor Language and
Mechanics (ma\ ltl marks).

(2) If the review is merely a summary ofthe plot of the film, and no evaluahon is grven, no marks can
be given out of 08 for Evaluation.

For Topic No 6 G.eport)

Probl€m

coDtenf (08)

Sri La*a (SL),

Shows a good

knowledse of

SLi gaps a.e (Eg: no sub-

titlcs or only

Irrelevanl

nothirg wrirten
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Repon has

topic

grYenJ

rn response (05)
l 2 0

i-o*n"".-"

failure

Does not show

Solutions/

prevention (07)

2-3 0

thought our

nornrng

s grven

Ote

badly

Languag€ lrnd
mechanics (10)

810 6-l 2-3 0-l

spellingand

visible in

spelling and

Errors in

spelling and

Enors in

spellinS and

NolhiRg written
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Pass Mark: l2l30

Note for TopiiqNg-q

lf the report is wntten as an essay i e, it does not follow the format of a report with appropiate sub-

sectlons, marks cannot be allocated for problem statement and content' measur€s taken in responset

and recommendations for preventior!/ solutions. Foa such a candidate, marks can only be given out

of l0 for language and mechanics

L The Global R€fugee Crisis

Best responses wlll show
. Au a\\arelless oflvho a reliigee is aperson$hohasalearofbelngpersectltcdlorreasons

of race. religion, nationalil,v. rlenlbcfship of a particular sociaL group or polilicirl opinion'

antl is thereiore Lrnable to reside in the cotrntry of llis/her nariorlaliD' (adaptcd lionr the

UNtlCR s piotocol)
r a knowledge ofthe refugee crisis at the global level, touching on some ofthe most obvious

geographical regrons that are affected (eg Middle Eas! African counlries' European

counlllesJ
. an analysis ofthe maln reasons for the crisis

. a discussion of the political impact with arguments for a[d'/or agalnst

r a discussion ofthe humanitaJiar impact with arguments for and/or against

. recommeDdahons / solutions 0fany)

2 "The end of the 21'r century will see the end ofhuman kind "

Best responses will show

. a posrtioning of the candidate in response to the given statement This positiol could be

one of agreement, disagleement, or a combination ofboth
. algumerlts suppofting whatever posilioD taken

. an awareness ofsignificant lssues the world faces curently, such as cllmate change, global

hunger, the water crisis, peak oil cnsis, energy crisis, rapid extinction of vegetahon and

animal species, epidemic spread of fatal dtseases

. effechve counter-arglrments to deal with contemporary problems facing bumanity if the

candidate dlsagrees with the glven statement

3. "stories about fairies, witches and wizards are only suitable lor children "

Best responses will show
. a positionmg of the candidate in response to the given statement This position could be

one of agreemen! disagreement, or a combination ofboth
. arguments supporting whatever position is taken

73 - English [Marking Scheme) I G.C E (A/L) Examinaoon - 20181Amendments lo be included'
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(ifthe cardidate aqees with the given statement) why such sto es arc only suitable for
children, and argue their lack of relevance/iqterest for adult readen(if the candidate di$aetees ,r.ilh the given siatement) why such stories are of
relevance/interest to adults
specific knowledge ofbooks atrd /or short stories that include elemetrts offantasy such as
magical worlds, witches, wizards, pixies, goblitrs, etc.
5e inclusion/discussion of fiction dealing with vampires, werewolves, shapeshrfters, and

otber fanlastic cr€atures and settings, although ft'e topic urentions fairies, witches and
wrzaros. such rrclusrons should be acceptedas an understaoding ofthe breadth ofthe roprc.

(l) IntroductioD witb probleD Statemenl
. A defioition of coast conservalion should be giveno Geogaphical areas affected should be named

(2) Prhciples causes and reason-s
. Reasons for coastal erosion and pollutiolr should be discussed. Stadsdcs and orher data can be given as suppon

(3) Measures takel in response

(4) Recommendations for prevention / Soluttons. The better respoDses would provide solutioDs ftom a govemmeDtal level as well as
cornmulity / hdividual level

Question 2

(pr6cis atrd Reading Comprehension)

30 marks

Reading Comprehension MCes (10 marks)

L a g3d

3. d.

5b.
6a.
7. c.

8. b.

9. d.

10, b.
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Content (7) 6-'7 0

All main
ldeas
included

Most main
ldeas
inclLded
with some
irelevant /
supPorting
content

A few mam
ideas and

mostly
[Televallr
coltent

Only one or two
senteDces, not
necessarily main
ldeas

Completely
irrelevant
conrenr
OR
Nothing
wflttefi

Paraphrasi-
ne (4)

4 l 2 I 0

Every
a(empt
made lo use

own worals

wrthout
losing the

sense ofthe
passage

Obvious
aftempt
made to use

own ldeas

but a few
words or
phrases may
be repeated

Slight attempt
made to uso

own ideas,

obvlous
chunks'lifted'

Most sentences /
phrases'lifted'
ftom the text

Word-for-
word from the
text
OR

written

Organizatio
-n (4)

4 3 2 0

Good
sequence

and flow of
ideas, no
unnecessary
details

Drscemible
flow and
orgamzatlon
but with
some
extlaneous
ideas

Choppy flow,
with obvious
missing linls
in fte
sequence

Disjointed or
fragmentary
ideas, no proper
flo organization

No dlscernible
organrzatlon
OR
nommg
written

Accuracy of
lansuase (4)

+ 3 2 I 0

No
grammar,
spelhng or
punctuahon
clTors

One or two
gmrnnar,
speiling or
punctuahon
eIrors

Erors are

mostly m
spelling or
puncruat1on;
don't impede
compleheosion
BUT may
change the
sense of the

oassase

EFors mostly
glammaucal;
impedes reader

compr€hension
somewhat
OR changes the
sense of the

passage

ElTors impede
reaoet
comprehension
OR
NothIng
w tten

Length
182-192
words

Length (1 - 0)

19-20 14- l6 9-10 05 01

For Pr6cis (20 marks)

Pass Mark: 08/30

Note for Pr€cis:

(l) The paraphrasing mark impacts marks for other sections:

.Fh"Lisl', 
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Ifthe answer is mostly .lifted'from the text, the precis receives zero (0) marks for all sections, except 0_
I mark for lengtb.

If the answer contains some ,lifted,(copied) 
conteDt (ie., a mark of l_3), the marks fbr content,

paraphrasing, orgalization, accuracy of language are to be calculated only for the pafis that are ,lot
plagiarized.

(2) Some ke].words are diffrcult to pamphrase and may appear in the pr6cis as is: e.g. rmperialism, dialect,
bilingualism, multilingualism

(3) The prdcis does 491! need to follow the orgarization of the original text. However, rt shourd have a
smooth 'flow' and intemal coherence The main ideas ofthe original text are give[ in boldface to aid
the markins

Pr6cis Text
(Main ideas in bold t}?e)

English has spread everywhere in the world as a lilgua franca. whereas in 1950 about 9zo ofthe
world's population spoke Etrgtish natively, with spanrsh and then Hindi_urdu next with about 50% each
and with Arabic having 2yo, by 2000 the proportions were just over 6010 for English, and over 5oZ for
Spanish and Hindr-Urdu, with Hindi-urdu overtaking spanish. By 2050 the projection is that Hindi-Urduwill overtake tsngltsh as its proportion reaches 6% and that English Spanish, an<f erafrc will all hover
around 5%. However, at all these dates Chinese was, is, and wilt be used as a native language by aD
even higher percentage of the world,s population, Languages like French, Russian, Geman, and
Japa[ese, on the other hand, do not thrive in the same way: they w]o few converts and, as the world,s
population grows, they decrease proportionarely

English spread initially through conquest and then by being in the right place at the right time for
use in international relatiols, the worldwide media, international travel, education, and now
communications. David Crystal estimates that one quarter of the world,s population have some krnd of
fluency in the language. Its major appeal is as a lingua franca! 

" "o--on s€cond language with a
certain amount ofinternal diversity' rn December 2004, a Brit$h courcil Report eslimated that 2 bilrion
more people would begin lealoiDg English withrn a decade ancl by 2050 there woutd be over 3 billion
speakers of English iD the world. The main motivation to lear; English would continue to be oneconomrc one, and an important consequetrce would be a great increase in
bilingualisntmultilingualism in English and otre or more other languages

English today is a complex set of varieties of a living tanguage ralher than just a ,Iixed and dead,
entity like Latin Th€re are bodies of literature about many different varieties of English which
describ€ their structures and uses, the ideologies surrounding these structures and uses, and the
identities which are constructed through them. For instance, linguists have descnbed the phonology
and syntax of Ho[g Kong English, and the different ways in which the English language is used in
professional circles in Hong Kong. There are sirnilar bodies of research forlndran Eaglish, Nigerian
English and Sri Lanlan English.

Th€ spread ofEnglish ih the world has not gone without critics, who regard the Ianguage as a clear
expression of politicalJ cultural, and economic imperialism, and assaii all ellorts to Diomote the

7?, Fnslish 
^/arr.i-d 
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further use of English in the world, for example, by governrnent-sPonsored teaching ptogams Writing

in the traditiol ofcritical theory, such critics cannot conceive ofElglish as a value-ftee language They

argue that there is nothing 'neutral' about Eoglish use, and some even regard English and languages

such as Bahasa Indonesia and Mandarin Cbinese as 'killer languages' because as languag€s of
modernization, education, and developmelt, they stifle and eventually kill local languages.

Holvever, a different conclusion has been drawn concerning the spread ofEnglish in the European

Union. There, English is spreading because it is an effective lingua franca' and this spread may

actually strength€D local languages, as people seek to maintain local identities. It is not inconceivable

that, as mtergroup communication happens increasingly in English, speakers from the smaller language

groups will move ftom being bilingual in their owtr la.nguage and the national language to being bilingual

in their own language and English.

SAMPLE PRECIS

At present, the number of English speakers grows rapldly, but English competes with a few other

languages for prominence, excluding Chinese whlch continues to be the language with the most numbel

of speakers rn the world Originally, English exparded through occupation. Thereafter, it was well-placed

for use in foreign relations, global media and travel, education, and communications The p mary catalyst

for leaming English is economic. As a result, bilingualism / multilingualism in Eng)ish and another

langrage will increase greatly. At present, English is a group ofvarieties of a living language, discussed

ln scholarly writing on these many va.rieties The expansion of English is critiqued by those who consider

English as a form ofcolonialism and attack efforts to advocate for the use ofEnglish around the world

They consider English an aggressive language dehimental to the existence of other languages.

Nevertheless, a contrasting situation can be seen in Europe where the use ofElglish has gro\'n due to it
being a lingua franca and may encouaage European languages, as speake$ sustain local identities lt is

expected that speakers of lesser known languages will become bilingual iD that language and English'

(192 words)

\iqlgr This is a sample oniy, not a nrodel ,ns\ie1

Qu€stion 3 (Unseen Prose Passage)

(20 marks)

Erch question to be rnarked out o[ 04 nurks Halfnlarks arc Possible (l-g: 3-5. ] 5, l S etc )

04 marks A compleLe ansrver,'vhich shous n tilll undefstanding of Lhe ques on aud

rddlesses every part oi the qucslioll N4orc than 2 relevdnt poill(s $ritlen,

\\iih supporting dctails lionr Lbe pirsslge, eilhcr as quolillolls o.

as direot rel'erences (which are appropflate) ro the pnssage

0J n1arks A noderately good emswer which includcsl_l iele\Dnt poi ls ill response

to fte question, wilh srLppofiing Lletarls liom the passage
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A moderately good answer which Giir-rdes l -trcl."^nGornts. b,r1 rro
quotations or other supportjog dela,ls fiom the passase

I 5 marks An answer wth orly I .ete"ont poir, s-ffirtii-6liiEEnE6-iiiGii
An 3lrswer \trtn unty I rele\enl pninr. and no .upl\\ rng der:lits

Notei No marks should be deduct€d for language errors.

L W^hcre are Petya atrd Mikhail and what is each brother gettjng ready to do?
marks I

3. Was this a situation that could haye been avoided? Explain your answer. (4 marks)

Ol.marafor identification ofplace (02 marks in total); 0l mark each for what they were doing,wru quotes.

2 Explain the meaning and fone of the line ,.We were not how shall we put it? yery luck!that way', in the context ofthis passage. (4 marks)

The better answers v,.ill discuss borh
maximum of02 marks as in the grid ab
rt supported by quotations and illustrat

ways The word ,lucky' (note tbat it is italicized as
Thc use of the past te
thick of what followe
rcastic, in the context

(4

Yes, it could have been avoided. Mikia was a semor tubjne engineer and should have known
wlth no understanding of what wetrt on mside a

ven he [Mikhail] probably knew better',. The rest
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no particular reason By juxtaposing the idletress of the river aod the soldier, the poet cooveys !o us how

.oaiwal, and normal theioldier's umah'al and shocking action is, and serves to highlight the unnahnal

ways people think aod act during times of war /armed conflict

5. What is the poet's 4ttitude towrrds armed cotrflict in this poeD? HolY is this attitude brought

out? (4 narks)

The poet is critical of armed conflict ard the effe{t it has oo people This is brought out by a series of

contr'asts in the poem. Even the envtonm€Dt which otre would expect to be peac€ftrl ard calil' is made

animate ("creepitrg", "sliding') and strikes an ominous note There appears to be no obvious tbreat' as the

fin" 4ro lo* tot[t'noatitrg towards the bridge" indicates, but the soldier is holding his weapon ready

The woman on the boat is unarme4 so she poses no threat to the soldier' Howev€r' he takes aim at her

with his gun. lt is alnost as if, just because he has a gun, he tries to prove to himself that he catr use 1t'

The poet-uses the actior of the soldier to show how easily unaecessary violence can happen duriqg armed

conllict; aDd how easily such thitrgs arc seen as 'normal''

**++***,f******
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